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MAIN DAMOONATIO‘PAINOTITAGT IRANI TO LLD, 111 GNATS
pro TONAO'N."

WlCid.EltibitaN, Editor. and Proprietor.

!LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAf OCTOBER 20, 1884.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR PREkSIDENT,

Geo, B. SoClellatt,
OF NSW IRRSET:

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Geo. IL Pendleton,
OF:OHIO.

"The Democrat-
ic Club of Lebanon
is making arrange-
ments to hold a grand
muss County Coniton-
lion in Lebanon. on
'Saturday, November
.5: Particulars will
‘,4e. given in due time,
let there be one
more grand rally for
-Mac andPen ?

Pennsylvarda O. K.
%c! DemtPera Ike Victort
TheKeystone State for McClellan

The result ofthe October election
in Pennsylvania, is no longerin doubt,
The Democrats have a clear majority
of 1,702 on the Congressional vote,
whleb is sufficient to insure the State
for AIoCLELLAN in November by 80,
000 to 50,000. This bard-fought and
glorious triumph is thus summed up,
by l'he Age of Thursday :

Democratic majority on
Congressional vote, at
the election held in
Pennsylvania, Octo-
ber 11, 1864; .

. .

Abolition majority in
1868, .

. . .
.

Democratic majority on
thwOounty tickets in
.Pennsylvania at the
reeent; election, .

Den3oointio gain in one

0,000,
I ;1325

8,500

ear,
. . . . . . Sea-Prim on, Democrats and Cornier-
The -grand battle fOr theIlltilim.and the Constitution almostwont' Onward to tile

ors-from theNational Temple. Tram-ple'dpon'those who trample upon theConstitution I Crush out those who
seek to crush out Civil Liberty I 4,c;per'AllltiOiemas apestilence- I ,Give
us.baelc

OUR OLD UNION,
QUR OLD CONSTITUTION,OUR OLD PROSPERITY, and'rg4C,E 1 •

~

etr, The Democratic _majority in
Pennsylvania on County Tickets is
about 8,000. The opposition concen-
trate(' all their strength on the Con-
greueional tickets, and thusreduced
aux i:aajotitly ott that ticket to about
2,0094

Tel !‘..NOT A Jos"—Agentleman:
Of advanced years, whose "means' of
livelihood depend on a sum ofmoney
he hasout atinterest, for tbertnei Ipal of which he worked harclhis younger years, told us the Tether
day that his taxes, all told, atrionnted'
to live'und a half dollars on thq
dyad: gis money is loaned`nutcipally at 6 per cent The question
now is, how is this. man.to •liire and
make both ends meet at the end'ofthe year ? Abe Lincoln, to ~who*this,atate of affairs is owing,in conse
quence of his refusal to malce peaceunless the "abandonmentbfslaVery"
is made a condition precedent,
mayfreoniiidet this a good joke,but it
is anything.else to the subject of the

IS- The lire* -York .Tribune, Abe
LincWybleading paper in the coun-
try, 1a itfr: issue of'Septeniber .29,186.41404:---;"Standing on the grnies
of 200;099r elaiii Soidters, we pWEATIwith7Ancovered beads, that-:the- re-
stored.Union shall not he as it was
but as,it should be." That is the
principle of the whole abolition par-
ty, froth Abe Lincoln down. They
will. pot, Vitii the Tinian lts it was,
but something new-and untried,,speci-
mens,df which we have already in
drafta on drafts, -taxes piled dri' faxes,negro freedom and white Slavery, a
.aiolateci constitutiOn, outraged .laws,
desecrated puipJts, paper trash for
ourrentayti high prices for -the necessa-
ries Wife, and low.wags to buy

as,:riwpdiral prospects in Geor-:gia ara,gloomyc. and. Sherman's posit
tion Said 'to tte 'Critical. No en-
couraging news " are` received from
there i 4 the administration. It is
telexed that:th6 Confederitee //Mil c9n-
castrating their- forces to attack

trennessee:-, The rebels
%we, it see, assumed theoffensiVe.
ifi that ; ciharter 4ndtrumliss. gi*djklastergimaiik about.
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For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR :--I. notice in your last

issue that you refer to the last "Con-
gress having passed a law imposinga
tax of 3 per cent. over and above
the present income tax of,5 per cent."
I do not understand what lawyou re-
fer to, unless it is the one approved
July 4, 1864, which imposes (another)
a Special income duty of 5 per cent. up-
on the profits, gains or income for the
year endingDec'r 31, • 1863. I append
the laW referred to, and allow me to
suggest thatyou publish it in a ono,.
spicuous place in your paper. I ven,
tare to say that not, one fourth!, of
the citizens of-ourrunty have., apy.
knowledge ofnuch a-fa* beingin- ex.:-
istence. The disunionists refuse to
collect this Tax till after thedential election, I, think, we should
therefore endeavor to bring, this', info-
mous, expost facto la* to the. notice`
of the voters ofLebanon county.

• . Yours truly

(PUBLIC REWLVTION N0.09.)
••• •POINT ,REBOLTYI4IOX IMPOSING A SPE-
CIAL INCOME DOW.

Be itresolved by the' Senate Mid
House ofRepresentative ofthe United-

States ofAmerica intongress,isffetii-
bled; That, in addition to the income
duty already-imposed by law, there
shall be levied, asseSSed, and ,colleet-
ed on the first days ofOctober,
teen hundred and sixty four; .Spe-
cial income duty upon the gains, prof-
its, or income for the iyear ,endiag Abe
thirty-first day Of December`nest,
preceding the time herein named, by
levying, asseSsing, and collecting 'said
duty of all persons residing:within
the United States, or of citizens of
the United States residing abroad, at
the rate.offive per centum onall sums
exceeding six - hundred dollar's, and
the same shall be levied, amused, es-
timated, and collected, except as 'to
the rates, according to the ,provisions
ofexisting laws for the collection of
an income duty, annually, where not
inapplicable hereto, and the Secrete-
ry ofthe Treasury is hereby author-
ized to make such rules and regale- /
tions as to time and mode, or other
matters to enforce the collection of
the special income duty herein pro-
vided for, as may be necessarY.-; Pro
vided, That, in extending the,intual
gains, profits, ,or income, as aforesaid,'
for the foregoing 'special lucerne dit-
ty, no deductions-shallbe made for'
dividends or interest receiver' ironic
any association, corporation,',or Com-
pany, nor shaltany deduction bb made'
for any salary or pay reeqLved.

Approved July 4, 1864.

ift;,W,e are informed thaftho Rev.'
Mr. Jackson, told audienco. on
Friday evening, 'dud ifAiiiiihanVLin-
cola deprived' bun 'dal( hisrights m
a man 'and an American--imprisoned
him-denied him the writof habeas
corpus, *Au; he -.would stiltrtotb' fot
Vim ifreleased- May On the (.40. 1,oll_the
,to stoop to, outrages -and...wrongs.

' would be a fit subject for the .lash'' of-
somesouthred slave.driver—he would
_posess the requis;te qualification of
abjectness, ay, even to grovelingin the.
dust and licking, the feet of -his Mail
ter. A dog would be amen in .com-
passion 'to such a being._ A worm'
turns in, the dirt -if tread _upon, but'
`the Rev,. Atr. Jackson would be mean
enough 'Le pray his master to tread
upon him again. If such servility'
were acharactiristicofthaAmeriean
pop)°, therelatiO p-ositibus :4?fi#l?
white and negro 'races on this, copti-1nent would bare:betnirented long
ligo--,thalart#l,44ld be enr Mastcraalnd 'Wetheirhod ;

howeyeir,,t4re %um but, .few such:de..
hasedlbaturastirfour land: •

Iltabslibtolasid that this Bathe R ev'
irellitldeolaritbeta ,il,hort time lige;

.tba e nico n ebiggestean•
in thoCoßPt47.'-' ,On.beingremind
ed of former -expression, he 'ne-knowledge& the truth thereof, but
declared that when he said 'so.
he aeel93ol3),Mllt3t have been -the
Siggeat, ass:in, the,country, for saying

Now, will anybody:believe that
Such a man is sincere in his present
actions and thatlhe'is,not either'a4.
(we had utmost snid,a fool or a hypo-icrite,)—political desperado who glo
rious in tide" litiseriesjoftis- country,
Or is striving to -earn' 'the nioney*,his.
'Waster pays hint i''ar.-1,114f; snerifieo,4
bts -innithoott.`,

Can,a cause upheld by such men
be successful .? We trust

aven's flame we belie net:
6.—Theabolition papers inOvi fig-

ure out that the DemocraeY had' a,
majority ofSIX,in, the state 6,fPenn-
sylvania, pt the late election. After
lying for weeks that they had,carried
the State, they'are obliged to^ adMit,
that the boot is on the other leg, and
althoUgh they do so with a bad grace,
still they should be commended for
coming to the truth, as near as' possi-
ble. But, on the whole,,.thay ,admit
that wocarried the State, hence on.

side is the victory' ? If it is
only six /' still It is six more than
they had. Let the Democracy now,:
in the hour of their triumph, prose on
and make itsix times ten thousand'
for McClellan.

itos-The grand torch-light proces-
sion in Philadelphia, intended totake
place on last Saturday evening, in
honor of the recent political victory
achieved by the democracyofPenn- .
.sylvania, has been postifoned, owing'ito,ffieincletuency of the weather,lo'laturdayeveningi Nov si I d

EMI ME

LINCOLN'S MORTGAGE ON LAO. ,
The overshadowing importance of

the subject induces us again to allude
to the mortgage which the Line°la
Administration is enteringup against
the Real Estate of Pennsylvauia.

It is not denied that the debt of
the United States, at the close of Mr.•
Lincoln's term, on the 4th of March
next will be three thousand million
dollars. Nor can it be denied that if
Mr. Lincoln-shonld )7:4reAowdc,:ind,
carry on 'the war four years longer,
thertlehtat `theendbf his seeeinfteitli
would be 'at . . least six 'tliOnifind' tail-
lien dollars.;
: DiStrihuting this debt. among the

loyal States according:to their popu,
lotionrespectively, as provided iii the
Constitution, Pentliyhania'S*: Aire
wonld_be, One tbokisid 'lii4lliOn dol-
lars. Apportioning, pennsyly,apia's
share! among the Several,et:undies ae-:cording,te themalnatioti -0.xed by the-
Board 'of :Revenue tr ointnitisforibrit -in,
4563 *e ,have aresult 'that'rat beIVOlciOlsilo9liMYCif,x7 Lebanoncounty-farmer.to stand on..ead. : , .

Thavaluaitenfixed bytheReietine,
Commissionets 'for the whole Stitt:nb;
fivOlmndied and iiiiiity!.6l million '
ninety-she thousand six bandied and

L nineteen dollara--4596,096,619; The
, valuation fixed by- them ,for. Lehatuia;eon ntY is:bine-iiiiitigri 'four, hundred
and Sevinty-4'oar fhOnsand fourhun-dr4d and fifty-five dollars-49,474;455.,(..§be page's 104 and 10.5 -of the, .Tour-
mal_of the Board ofBevenit'e porrimiS-
sienersz--1863) Thus' 'the :vattiitiion 1of Lebanon county iti abotii ihe one-
sixty-Sevent,h part of the valuatiou,of
the whole , §tate., , Now . let us, see
what her .sharo ,of' 'Lincoln's debt
would bwat the end of Ins 'so and
ten m;; he should be rc elected

We'hire already-stated-that Penn-
silvania's share Of that debt would
be one thousand million dollars.---:-
Lebanon county's' Share 'cifr this sum;
on the'baSis of taxation flied 'by, the
Board of Revenue Conitnissionet.s
would be the, one-sixty..seventh part;
or,aboutftfteen milliondollars*. This
is what-Lincoln's 'mortgage' on Lebatnon coitniy:ivenld' amount to At : the
end Of tda'af' cpn dterm, if Pennsylva-
nisa'S shire; efr. it were apportioned'
amongthe several counties on- the ba-1
sis established by the Board of jteve-;
nue, Cdrnibissioiserp. '

"
'

ItAllay interest, the farmers ofLeh-
align county tolcnow exactly to what
extent this Lincoln mortgage would
affecttheir land, and:We will tell them.
Thecounty 'contains' one hundred and
nineteen thousand •,six hundred and
forty-six acresofimprowd4ank(ll.6-•
646.)- Fiftoen million dollars, 4i trif
thousand, six hundred And _forty,six
acres of land, would ie a trine less
than one hundred.and thirty four dot.
tars on every 'acre.

-The man who bay's' a farm at two
huhdred &Mars an acre in 1864, and
paks due haltcash and agrees td- pay
the balance in four equal annualpay-'
ments, will. find :Minself very 'Old&
mistaken: iti supposing that his
fr

farm,
•

will be eecif debt When the last
„payMetd shall have heen made to the,
late owner, iiLitteoln should to- re-.
elected. He may pay offallhieiriotea

_
• „and the late owner may enter stills-laction-cin the ditiCket, -"brit Lincofn'Vmortgagewill, remain, and the iyeang-•c,st.,fartldi.,ie- the county?

Olive long enough to
After making all hia paYments

the owner, the purchaser will
And-"that he still oweaabout- one bin.
'tired, and thirtyifour dellara ttn. 'acre
on his-land, thlyinterest of which on

farm of one qres, will -bC'
seven hundred and four dollars a,

Tbiii is what Our.years more
.6f War•under Abraham Lincoln will
cosh the farmers:ofLebanon Vourity..

EXTRA ASSESSMENTS;
As-theNtattt; appears not to be gen-

(wally 'kno*n,'thet 'the-htw promes
for thersadaselient ofyoters• after ihSQetober'eleccion, wtr Tablish the 'fol-:-
lowieWeictraet'on the sahjeet.
.section- 2d of-the Act of 11Tr411,18-
48; and ratty belnund upon page
of theralectiot! Lowe;Of Pen nsylva-

flEveri year iiihich the'citizensof thislCOniiiidnwealtli, iotd'f6relectoraloff..Prel3ident ' and Vice :Presildent tof the 'UnitedStates, 'the atsfei:,sOrs ofthe several Wards;lowiash Os,InocrporatedvDistiiets, and Boroughs'within, Ulla Comthenweidt'a, except
within the'eity and county of Phila.
adelphia, shalt at nil reasonable timesafterthe second,ToisdaY in OctOber
in said. years, and until wiibin ten
days of the time flied-by law for the
election ofPresident a id'Vico Presi:dent-Of the United States,-on the
personal application of any whitefreeman• claithing to be assessed with-
in their proper 'Ward, TOWnsbip,- In-
corporated District or Borough, orclaiming aright -to vote therm, Asbeing between the ages of tWentyLene
and twenty-two Years, and haiingre-sided in this- Commonwealth onayear, enter the name'of such 'pereen,on the of taxable inhabitants.".411-persons,' .therefore, who were
not assessed is time to vote it theOctober election, Can remedy' the o.mission Cad-secure their right tCAroteat the Presidential elect on , at .apy.
time hetWeen this* and Friday. nett,the' 28th of :Oetober. After Friday,id will-betoo,ldle.

- -

(5r loarineis;if you *lab to mart=
gage 3ionr, farms to, thci hall amount

their.sitluoittLto :free negiocisto fillJo*pP9.7.-YoutP*,- vote.-jor•Linoolat t•;
UM MI .'41.!%. a :ii .I ''', ,7: "t'

REV. I. WALKS AYR '•

This lir:Reverend political preacher
visited our town and held .forth in
the Court House in one of his fanati
cal, one-sided 'harangues on Friday
evening ladt. His theme was "The
political issues of the day." • The a•
bility of Mr. Jackson to discpes such
a topic in a logical and impartial man-
ner, by those who know his .record,
will scarcely be conceded. His
speeches are generally more noted
for rhapsodyand/ denunciation „Oen
iThr sc atfd l.ogid or,truthfulneas.i His
Style is of the transcendental type,
largelyTartakingefthe!--tanftg- iiiin"

repaiudrasticv !With all the.ziat of a
PM941). 4N b.c combats ,an ; • imegin-

ary .fon-4-plapowtAm in ,vninenable
4i,osition„ and ,their demolishes with a,
ruth ttm creation ofhis owns

- mere. figment-,—iv . myth—-
and,claims-with .great-egotiend
niendous victory. llis peurile"tde-

4itieaticius on:(1,winked .contortions of
the o.4i4goillAttorm were alike nor
lie ous ands false. We are shockedwhen hear .from: a mero•golitidal

!_trickster.; such! gross miereprescata-
acind,bitt.wheksi, professed'-minister '
ofJesus Christ.. ;will so p'revarOttage,'we, re et. arloss-tosexpretit

,nation. .Iwe, „are astoniatiedi _Abet
Chietiao professors can.aphold !snob
hirelingsWith theit.couptepanceandsupport., eknrirtheir x*o,, ,!,W 0 'deeply- -deplete
the: low state o(;.religion, in .the lam].
"Wedliove, no ;. right to hpect any
ebange.in- this rave* )041e thirm in-istryarerecreen t!to th ir. Ordinationvows,and: pontiff:Oa to.prbstitutetheir
supredi.pffice;, While they minister-in4thrioiy things,.andinflame

Orthe-:geople, .and- alienate
_large pertioe of the community
their fanatical -course--tha Worship.Of:G. ,9o.lol)..Avtaxia---the-veurts !ofl. the~sanctuary.;.will be nealeotednial-`zici4 languish..-Their Minis:
trutiau twill he- and:pertainat
most, exclusively:6i things 410; areearthly. ; and. trandient. Instead: of
during •-the'soitt-:!:to;-!the. skies,- they
*Chain. .it to tliie! ;earth. :Instead 'of
Christ, they -prenekairearthlY paten!
tate.. Instead:pi promoting- charity
and!good•-will-tlicystivup strife. and
contention:::pity a fallen
ter.. execrate one who •osteals

livery :of,hcavelt. toserve thaDev::
it ,Wechator the !Minister "!who
stoops net to. snit his 'Mee-with -•ilk!'
ministerial acts, onewhooin preset',
Play* to all—who has access to all
—who can beseech all to be recancii-
ed-:t.o God. :Alas; .bew few :yet:,.re-'
main-in•the pulpit who- have not, '•by .
their foolish: -course, circumscribed:
their iusefulness.. We could record:
;numerous instances. where excellent
and pious families have been driven .

from ! the church tif -ibis- suicidal'
course:, - -Many _Christians. deeply
pinre the.meddling of-Ministers Withpolitics. They the certain reatilts-
to, .thenk of, a deelinein spirituality—-
io moral. character—often~:'ending
entire, irtetritiyable ruin., So.chtireti
can prosper anCier etteirii'veiniStry.
Ilow carva: minister dabble to polities
ail .the week and..ipconih guregos-',
pci on 'the. stibbatii? Where' is the ;
Short is:t o. ay iit t_aril ealpreoh-a
er. _Terrible will Eii its dose. 'Pear-
fat his destiny. There is a terrible
retribution awaitiiig all such. "3ett-
abodi thy glary: is departed," 'isen-

, ..,graven upon many a pulpit 'iu ear.once united and happy land. . ..

From the A Tray
atir We are permitted to.make the

Ifollowink extract frorn a recent letter
'of:Henry Michael, jr., to his father in
this bOrOugh. He speaks like a true
noldier.who loves his "Old cerninan-
;der::

Came NICAIt PROIIi-BOYAL, VA,
Oat. lltb, 1864.MY DEARTATHER

4.lB;With• great pleasure,,that I
laketray-pen.to answer jour weleOrriciletter which came to hand afew days
,

-

ago. -1 was glad to hear • ,from , you,
and,was glad tohear that you4tre a
bard Democratpand hope you. may
remain so. >J. was glad. 'to hear that!
You Lebanon;;people have ,raMed-:a
flag Jor our bravo Gener4l, who-once-(edits oh to, Victory, and hope he
may agajulm victorious, in carrying
,the ,pecticin pest Noremberand sendOld ;Abe, up Salk' Itiver, where =hoshould.have went four years ago; and
then he,could not. have carried on
this bloody and ,diegraceful -war, . and
f r no, other.-purpose than to, free the
.nligers. -Vat, I hope this fall ..will,
put, an en dto hismad career. , I hoPe-it maybe the will'of an Almighty be_
feng- tfutt the Dvmecrat party njayVr ,ietOriOUS I,lliB i 8 tiny
170-4,y we have our election,Am
the electipn day 3n PennB34rariin . Tor

and ollicers,tand I: ilavt,
voted; !ke, whol...,,,Demseraticand Iropo you : do likewise.- I

,

yeeeived the breaStpin
and I -am well :plelsed. witkPiti
,wear:,it.othray breast,' as a utokeu 'ofrespect ..for our, brave and' gallant'
General ,MeClellan who so often ledus on to Victory. will never de-
eert,,,My eoloerst,as long as .1 live, and
remain yonraineere and obedient son,

, HENRY MICH-AEU.

Mil
O*7•Tb;e Piegident, lbw?, apppointett

Thaisday, thei 24th day of Nove%"-
ber, as a: day orthanksgiving. , It
a very possible thing that thepeople
,mayhavelood cause for thanksgiving:
by that time, es'pecially if 31(;0cifian'
is electfA Prest4en,t. If he is' not;

Ahern Will be mighty little to be thanli-
ful for;,aside from, the blessings
feted:openus by the Almighty; ,

,pia .New York a ladybroke her
hfli) 47 11;;I)etrnehinildl!aLniaiesn dgol"'are

- .

We.:aro.,not surprised at' thescurrility: of actin° of.the •abolitioil
has lootbeen Mr.Linea'lll'S,av,owed•polieyto.eakployhiackloards.-

.

• ,

•rfyou wish to Inn') Another draft
for 1100,0Q0 *as the,first Pi..T611114'4 aid'aithert,aboulder alousr
ket °CrW,S.StPalteq4lO„IP 4 Btpl,-,1

; •I''

Csusiotk—ltchyrerrweilknotell
to the people ofLebanon county, that
a portion of the Republican ticket
was savedfrom defeat at the last elec.
tion by means of a "lust card" which
they circulated on the eve of the e-
lection. As they, were thus sueqesS-
tut then, they will no doubt try it a-
gain on the eve of the coming elect.
tion, We caution the people against
bging flepeived again by such clap-

A. iieoid-to the wise ought to
4stOrtient,7-ifitis pstt,,these.. thusdeceived will have themselves to

i-blameArpe'ullse3log:flic‘infliet up-
on themselves and their Conn_try by
their.guliability. The merits and de-
merits of the' two partiei and -their
candidateii.ha*ei.intWAl been venti-
lated, and all -that can be said to the

lirejudinel of either, heindi and
triith; shouldliiii-e been said, hence

.all. eleventh-hour. cards, no matter
withiwhaf, .respectOiliVrand, plausi-

.

bility they are voucbedlor, should be
rejected as iintruei'aii-they almost in-

• varibly are:'''' . .

: • ' ' •
• lbr the Advertiser.

, THE DOCTRINE OF ABOLITIONISTS .
Man, by virtue, of the spir#Palexaltationa consequent upon his everunfolding attribii tee, 114' not' destined

to exist in the regions'of perplexities
forever ! lie is not, organized for
standing tel teeth-

'or Spiritually. To resist the
law of eternal growth'is, te, resistthe plainest laiv of themliverse.—
Nay, man was not maide4for 4,station-
ary residence any wbere nor, in any
thing ; for the of the universe
hag written "progression".4ll-oier his
constitution. ',lfyou Consign Min to
the realini' of torment, be would; by
virtue of hiS intrinsic nature, sooner
tot: rater,institutb a series of psycho-

exPerirnents upon the Imps of
darknessfor their improvement and
some John Franklin would soon
commence the discovery of a. North-
west passage leading away to the
world of light. Or. on the, other
hand, ifyou give man, siniply for do-
ine- iris duty-on earth, afixed home in
in orthodox heaven, tken, too, sooneror later, overflowing humanity
would lead him, far beyond bis nar-
row confines, intoreformatory .Eichemes
-;--into the formation of,atiti-slaVery
and colonizatiOn soeieties—for the ul-
timate salvation -of hell itself re-
gardless of the sheddingof oceans of
innocent blood. .

I\oz

SUFFERINGS OF PRISONERS.
Theyhiladelphia Inquirer, an ad-

ministration:paper. publishes the fol-
lowing exoaet of a letter dated
Charlestoin Sept. 22 .1864 ' •

"PEAR. COUSIN Bland by Captain
, who is going North upon a

special, exchange. We have just fin-
ished reading General er's letteraeon exchange,question.

The:Andersonville prisonera 'have
been passing through theefty. There
Their sultoriegs,are and • have beenterrible. You cannot imagine them..
Eight thousand'out of 25,000 died of
disease at Andersonvillp during. the
.months of July and August. 1900 of
.the six thousa.nd here are totally in-
_

,eap,able,of helping themselves. Most
ofthem are insane. .Fifty of.ourment,Went toAndersonville in April,
and.in Julyi,when 1 last heard from
a -corporal of my- Company, there
were but twelve alive, probably they
are.all dead!hy this time.. I kno*all
this te be a fact, from of4eers .here
who were co:ifitied 'hospital with
the men. . E.

Let it be understood - that .every.
one, of these suffering patriots could
Pe-milinged within a•w.eek,-and're4stored to their friends arid relative's
in the. North, if Mr. Lineoln wouldOnly:torisent to,exchange white-m.an
for-white man. lt lE4,n-oiling but Mr.
Lincoln's lastidiousness on and=-for
the, negro, that'keeps these poor, suf
ferers utonth after, x month, in 'rebel
dungeons. ISE

0:::r:The AbeMil:Mists:a Washing-
ton.cityheld meeting on last Fri-
'day .night in jthat.. city, :apd :Oiber-
-oteiy:Ournt the 4*erica flag :

During thenwrali of their ..prOcee=
sion they attempted-to barn
-.hera ba-.
her therm terebek but'
*era pia:vented, by, the police and
!others.. who::thxeatened> to sheetthe
1,inetrotalitayspot. Who attempted -to

borO,the
•-

:names of.McClellanaxo4.lbanstletoe,
and, while it Was,eue,honst-.A .liatd Afro-
stars :and :stripeklrould-presteet any
iying!the.world 'over, fiVe- have :now.
the-sattexperienedithat even in Wash,
ington-QtY;Ae- capital' ofour nation,';
the flag is even respected
those wficiiire afeSt lona-inotith4
its praises: : A trernan4:leas, excitewent was, createdall .overtheeosin-.tyin' consequence.cif!this infameak •petrage. The: beimt:'flag' is 'nevi:- in
Philadelphia Iflicier';the,:_iiroteatipti ofthe Democratic 'Keystone • Cluh; and
dill netbarbaret • again !

:perheade :defend :it at home -a-
gainst ,abolition -foes, :-Whil6-thediets 'aredefending it on' th.OA.ald
battle igalnst 'abolition: hordes. , Thisdastardly outrage is;only,in,conform-,
ity with the teachingsofithOlitionisnii
'and wasinaagailitedby Greeleyyeark
ago, When''-be ' sting.",tear datflin-.

1067.,PL43'Ael!osc,ing ;lammed societiesOttradesnipr: ark getting siJskeess;,es°toDer. Lincoln ; thanking>..hiorfox"Wbem it..Lritty,,Congernr,„ letter,kte ifeeofing :him • to, @ULLA. ~byl ;it, andl'ehauripg:him of tbejr cordial@Lippert:,lteEmbitAmer; the -Artificial : Limbv liX4ker,.,tbe Sorgie@i.lMitt`riuneetlsislc,1 els tk4[o94oAtike.rib ;lii).4lporning„Norepacepers, and the ,;Grave ,Digt.t
4171*

fi'l : :.f •',;i :.% 4:7,.-7

WeBATTLES IN THE SHENANDOAH
VALLEY.

On t,he 19th of October Sheridan's
army in the Shenandoah Valley was
attacked by the rebels and driven In
confusion with the loss of 20 pieces of
Artillery.

'After the defeat of the Federal
troops, and their retreat almost to
Winchester, Sheridan rode on the
field and took command. The enemy
were checked and began to retreat
towards 'Fisher'4.lllll. Sheridan-or-
dered his troops to follow them. The .
Confederate reef' guard fought stub-
bornly as it withdrew, and contested
khe,greuntlSir the ,way to St:AA-Virg.

fierce' fig tang.
During the retreat, Sheridan's men
pickedrap lar *py:abandoief :;wagons

captared ifirteen
hundred 'Prisonem.- The Confeder•
ales did riot in Strasburg; but
withdr,ew to Fisher's Hill. The-Ysed-4iiiirfetaatey ilia;dot go fartherlsduth_

thin the old elankl'at Cedar CrBek.
Here they bike-tad bivoucked. The

leaValry, conlinuett,3he' pursiiif,upon enteringStrasburg , found there
from fortv7ihreelerty-fip3 ,09.p0n,among tglAiabfre captured ' The
Faecal troopi Err the morning. Here
qle,cavalry hilted •atid passednisday nighThursday morn-
ing a reconnoissance was .made toi Fisher's Hill, and; it was foxiad that
the enemy bad withdrawn southwardduring the night. Vile cavalry did
not pursue. Sheridan's earnp is-nowon The old grliurid ai Cedar Creek,
and if the-Confederates again come
northward • the advanced cavalry
post at F'isher'i Straliburg
will be withdrawn.

correspondents state. the Federal
lose at five thousand, of whom three
thousa d were eaptured:andiwo thou-
sand killed and wounded Nearly
eight hundred wounded,have already
arrived at Winchestei: frotn',the bat-
tle.field. Sheridan lost heavily in, of.
ficers,-nearly all his brigade and 'di-Vision commanders being either kill•
ed or wounded. Some of the Feder-
al prisoners escaped from the Confed-
crates during the retreat, but the
greater number were carried offand
sent to Richmond. The, battle was,
otte of the bloodiestknown. The Con-
federate losses are not raported, ex.
cep the prisoners. Sheridan states
that he captured sixteen hundred:
And after all this carnage, the two
armies stand in the Valley justas
they did before—Sheridan ra Cedar
Creek ; Longstreet South of Fisher's
Rill.

A RAID INTO V.EummyT.----A party
of twenty-five armed men; supposed
to'be .Southerners, froth the border of
Canadn, rode into St.. ..41bans,., y-er,
moat; on Wednesda.y ifternoon; and
robbed the three tarfk'S,there of $l5O,
000. They shot five citizens—one is
thought fatally—who _resisted them.
ThDy also stole some ,Ifrenty horses,
and' after threateningto' burn the
toWn, left in the direction'of Canada.
A large party of armed citizens went
in pursuit of the daringraiders. The
chiefpf,t4e,gapg and,,eig.l4,of,
comp! diewere Thirsdify;
money ;recovered; They were: teep
lured at Stanibridge, Farnham and
Frei igsburg, in LOwer Canada:: The
Provincial authorities.rendered;.thepursuersthe assistance-in their
power, to aecol:Oplith ,the'Arrests.

116 r A LITTLE POINT TO REFLECTUPON.—A rebel eilitor dreamed that
he awake from ti slcep of fifty years,
and found himself upon the south
aide of the. Rapidan. 'Ho IS'aW a lit-tle; distance from the -tiot Where he
awoke a corporal with seventeen men
and a wheel ,harrow. He approach-,
ed and asked the corporal what the
little gathering meant. "This," _re-
plied the corporal, is the Army of
Nortbeu„Yirgißia." hem are4heYank4-11"l'agkaged the editor
are on the nther side of the river,“.
replied the- corporal. "They have`
the advantage 'ot us in numbers' and
transportation, as they have twenty-,•one men and-two wheelbarrows; but
we expect teget the advantage in pc-
.eition will whip them,' and then thewar ivill'etTer

Will oar republican friends vehosemotto is subjugation reflect upon thispicture.a little.
mint Jottit HICKMAN.—The Re-

publicans held a meeting at West
Chester on lastSaturday and amongthespeakersinvited to address the
meeting,'.wasAhe :lion. John Hick
man. n. He Sent a:letter declining •to
partitipate in themeeting and gave
as his reason that In so domghe fear-ed be would contribute towards life
ye-election of Mii:•Lincoln. The,let-Aer as might have been expeafed,4in
received., with:hisses, and considers ,!,ble 4;8840011010n wo,g expressed,.that

-had been allowed to have been read

Hoti: John nickman is;one of themost:lftueritialßepublipans in Ches.-,
tei eounty, und it is confidently, 554
serted that he will chtnige over
thousand Republicans:

Death of Chief Justice,. raney.—,-.4n
event Which his been long-impending
`has at length- occurred. lioger.B.Ta.ny, Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt of thq United .iStates, died athis response in Washin'gron Cara;Wednesday evening, at.the:adyancedage of eightf•seven,..ycars,::havingbeen born in 1777,fia Cifiert-Coanty-Md. 40 has been ,the ChioJusiieeof the'United.States- Supreme Courtfoi a period. of twenty seven .years,having heen appointedto fill that
post upop the. of Chief JusticeMarshall. Judge Taney was admit-ted' to practice at fhetßatrin 1799,80
that for a-period of sixty;sve years hi,
has been either a lawYer.or,a Judge;or' connected with legal pure( ,
Soon after being admitted to prat7.9ce: 'heirepresented Calvert countyMarylaild House of Pel:egateevnbat1801 he removed tcloredetick, wherein 1816 he was elected State,Senator.In that capacity he,ssfyinkysix.years,'any in 1822remove& 4,C.:Bitliiteore:—;.-
41'0'11827 he was kpkifft-96,-.44t0,4eygeneral itf.thc`-,State,haniffrn, lintGeneral 4,laditebilliFik.latotiank:',2a:to ney Generalof thollNift44l.4o#ll. I=

GRANT AND M'CLELLAN---FEARFUL SAC-
. RIME OF HUMAN I.IFE---ANOTHER

DRAFT IMPENDING.
-''The reeent letters written by den-

eral Naglee to Judge Kelley, of this
State, in reply to certain misrepre-
sentations indulged in by that gentle-
man in relation to McClellan's Penin-
sular Campaign; and wheel place the
responsibility for the failure of that
expedition at the door of the Admin-
istration,:aruattriteting Enna atten-
tion.' Every word of them ought to
burn into Abraham Lincoln like-a red
hot,branding, iron. ' But that portion
which- especially toneerns -the_ public
'at present is 'the contrast • which he
draws between the -relative strength
of ttelorees itOnti.Grtint, and Mc-
Clellan; and ;thet;ftfinbertiaheifiUd4iy
each.. ,The overland rottte;whickwas
the Preeident's.planvandl,whicti Me-
elellaieer: betterl'ardrkieeteds
was forced upon Grant, ..: ow* _to
condenueMeClefifin atervindiate the

„afrategy of the President:` ',43ET,iffit
glee;..-whoee-ollicial positietes •
him ' master;of the subject, -prentr
facts and figures which show; With
arithmetical - „aceuricy;%. that, in the
prehiehtVitifivaitif seilirisl Riehliond,
Grant has-lost very R.earity .:49ololBmany:Filen as McClellan:commanded
MOO-then When: stripped -of-.Mt-
Dowell's- Corps, McClellan had '-nomore than eighty:five thoasand, men • -undei,his. command; klienflini.most
,attversecritics place

, the 'n umber:: but.
~a little-over one hundred then-lily-id.
General-Grant tressed the 'Repidnin
with an army, variewl.A- „e„,stinutted
from one hundred %sect-Up:47. to enehundred and twenty. thousantl-; 116ir ...

ty thousand were.,'Arterwtied. added
under _Butler, amllK4tvas re enfoirefilby at least forty-lik-tlietisaad,„," note
Tills:Would give!lifeel le fOet,i Oda-
sive of Sigel's Carps,Of ee.ertWefini)-
drat!' thousand men. Oh -the ,first 'ofI._ . .... _

September; eur7:dorces,*veerepcittima-
ted,exclitsiVe -of Sherida'n'a. thirty
theta:intl, -at: -fi fty' }thousand .- men-,, .
showing:a diminution by losses. ,andlt
dumber-gee of one hundred . arid...fiftijev
thousand men, or:nearlydeuble, the-
number of the Arisnxof :Ile Potomac-,
when-MeClellan,, IV, Lk ink head.— -

i.
Putting aside the .eugiestietts-of-41l-

awakened-minity by: dill' 'w'h4l4a
destruetinitton-of huelite,•thisigio~ 1,,tie butchering of brave men vilin'gifiVe
their lives to -their country, we',,ettn:
not shut-Otteeyes to its` -effectntillie
futurepriogrese Cif --thewar whirit 'Grant's campaign has Ibeengoingtenj,.
other military events have been traini.:,4
Airing in :other parts, of the; country.
Benke',eetten stealingexpedition en!:
the.Red River restilted, ins-the sacri-
fice ofover twenty thou'Oed iii'en.—
Sheritiateii.marphto Atlant*,:-thongli,_
tilling-An-at, .tindsuecesslid, was ner,
companied'by heavy,lesses;' and 'tai-;:
nor engagements were ,of constant
occurreeeeatat. in: the vast..
theatre of -war: : It legate teeny, that-
petting. all the casualties together,,we have lost, within the lest three--
mo neh e; thregelluedredthop sapdnen.
The effeetiSof-eueli '''-a. drain canfOily
be- imagined: The draftis poeipenedi
or only partially:enforced, in view of,
the exigencies of Mr. .Linceltee po, ,

itileattertunes-rliee'itne-tuct- leepatentr
that oniarinies have been (earl/14-1-depleted, and, to keep the field at all,r''
must soon be heavily, re-infOteed.---
Should Mr. Lintoln le rutleited;-, •
there will be an immediate mil for,,,
at least half a.imillitin of men, to"be
.drawn into the Army .by eonstrip-
tion, rigid and relentless, from which ':=

only-the:rich can escape. - , -.-
'-

We ' May as well understand the ' '
truth, that .in, voting.for Lineeln-we •
vote to, establish conscription'. as a
permapent.lnetitution. He''can use:
up.men faster. .-than they can,,:`,-he ik_7:p!aekl- by the naturid:intreaseijoilthe:
whole human race, ,negroes end OWneaten included: .Pivee burpired Wu-sand 'teercelwilklie -slAfnwetted ihiseein-.:0after 6- maiciatirtiozOiliteceatti-t- 1:-.':'

=EI

AIIitIITION.INSINCERItY, -

Every man dist-of ,the army who,
votes for Abraham Lincoln thia Tall:mint be either insincere, and there--"fore =tooted'. by an unworthy' mo:- -
lives, or else tit,tesly--devoid of, per -
solicourage. NO AbOlitionisre who,..bas a -spark of truth Or'sneitniinesss inhis compbsition can remain at home-when snore troops" -are so urgentlydemanded.for the prosecution'oftlilit
war against .slaver 3 whicit:lse•pre--1
tends to believe to, be not, only ne--cessary but patriotic - and holy.
he believes what be profeaSes,,,and;had the least scintilla of:eouraeilin!'wouldastepus.itlnAtipitlytagotnsts*.z.,-an iriViiinabfefprivilege,, to be stl,lownsUAto shoulder's',Mniket, and coniluer,die in-defenee ofThis-cherishedls:rinckpies. On' Which 'horn of thedifeniiiisswould the>blatant :patriots par_-'--be impaled ? Are they ,liarsipro,Scf

.urds ?.....,lanaltter..litteltigenw, aiL.4-17

TAXES., •

:Wo have, some tax to pay,accenting-ito the following list, 'taken. ifrvnin'"eieliano.e Paper Our•. "uhers,an pnwilliiigtux,on tbU:. but wis spatan unwilling tax on coffee, tea, thitligLixmolasses, syrup, ginker; pepper, bear,cows, ifintber,t:littercilmitellogidOanF3.4dtes, soaps silks, satins, print!, riyr,tcvybats 'bonnets stock-Mks, pinS,
crape, =slit*, coffins, railrottll,l3,4„l-
#l.l eibuSes, theatres, auctiontsw,4bliiiks, 'brewers, taverns, rpta,:f4eii;oyster saloons, manpfse'tuteattables, watches, earriaies.p. incomes,41-peds, wills, reeeiptis,,.'loillt; '=bonds,,
nOtes, bridges, lawyers, doctors, deTl-..„titits, boats, skiffs, atinp§, yawl's, Men-. ,rieine, lands, ,itoustiffatebcin(ents,,pa7, y„.per, hides,. c10.043%1144, %fe'peies,wax, hardware, tinware, brittleknivet::,olll437:,' Stikilers,flax, furs; fritite; 'willow ware,. glass,.,fight, and everything else imaginable.'Could our, fathers Aare .endurelipp..

Si f rc,7l
Prediction's: . ,

1.:8614r -A` Months will brink;•

= the rebellion -to a close:
1-86 2—k, few,brief.. _months will brink.thersbellinn too elope:
11.868—Afew.briefmonths wilt hrtpt =

Abe-reballinn to a dose:,
186.14-7...X,few*brief monOtti4ill bring ,

4
.

the kebelhoili.to:a: eloserur.oet.ent,trOngfil,'

EMI


